
THOU AS J . OLTOW,
Editor J. Propriitoe.

TEK.MS :

Whig wiMbeefTbrdrdtoeub.
.1 TWO DOl.LAKrt in advance ; TV O

K"
i III AND FIFTY CENT if payment be

A.r three month, i aud THKEE DOI.LAKS
' ' "'

nd of "' year, f ..paper will b dieeoii.
'""Vm.tdall eir"IIe paid, except l the

...ft.KniBnii alOutaaaJfl square
,,",,., ,.r Use. tine eiied type) lor Hits first iucr- -

j , cent, forearh ennlinuauce. Courted.
t1"'

wnl and Sheriff's Sales ch.rjed SM per

fo,tirj and deduction ul'331 per cent, will
""l ,or "dverlieersbyIf""1 r'Ku',f P'IC,!,
"".ear. Advertieeinenle ineertcd monthly or

at II per square for each tint, rkmi.
'"",',-7- 3 CrnU per .quale for each lime.
Jf ln sending in Iheir advertiaeniente

until the number of inerrlinne deaired or

will iuttt4 until forbid and charged c.

irTu,un.elra ereiutlioiixed aa agents

T, II. BREM & CO.,
n iioi rwAi t: h t m di:ai i ns

IV

BRITISH FRENCH k AHER1CAN

DRY GOODS,
riirrrrw, u t, mioi,

AND

IIUUaWAKl!.
t. 11. raw. HAiu.o i 1 1: . c
J t Sw.. J .

T l.iriTrrra AiJinr.
1 iii-- r tor Ti llt r & M a lil Ilrad .

fHllF iubafribrr la nin"fcrnrii.f and krrpa

I ch'tahllf ,n I'.d. fc.ap lor Tcttrr, hr.ld
l,l ur llingvt'iriii, and gond la waahwilli lor

olli.r ' It will l.o ika atan.a
,! of kil "" 4 '' 'f "T Hr,,"n t!e-- ,

.., to b.ta lo all ugain. it cn U- d at a rc.
t,.rj rte. 1b S"'P h h" turd b1

, , urrf-n- anU la a.nl t b a.- tin fur. 1 ha

S,(,c.ii w hid at lr. K.N. Ilul.hi.. A. ( o.'a
p.u. Sir knd fr t tbs aoUtrifcer.

CHAS. i. KLKltlTAHD.

t 31. I.'9. IHf

PICKLE DEPOT.

IHMSlOA .V II I' ati: It i

on hand and lef a..l. Tirklra. I'r.
nAVK J.ma, JrMiea, hrp.. sic., low for

( i.SH IUU( K- f h' UII ll.io.r.
IK)(;sTN iV III NTKU.

(U,lMt. On 56. I"af. 33f

liKiis: ! iikiiss:::
I ioiii llir Itii'lnu H II 'wipuii.

At Maaaar(uri' I'tittn
i ami rm i:

J n,fh Il ea. f" f".
..17
...SJ

4 pl....
If BKLTS mannfieturrd 'o order

it I'- -rl .

Uy.ICTlSU IHSEr all aura, for waler

tie rr.uia,arirred Jurfl raw ' -

AL0
I'UknUof ll deripliona at fill rent

H F. liOONK.
iU, 31, 13tf

(Q- - Hcinov.nl.
II1IIK .uh.rnber informa hia furnda and Ihe

1 .uli,tc th.l ha b.. fmod hia
I., t nld aland' of Monre A. Pr'y. ondrr

I. S MilUanti' Su.rr, on Trade atreet. where be
n priirrd In attend to all nrdere in hia line. Ila
Ui Hi, a lew article, on hand euih aa

Golden Cook. Golden Star.Flanter'. and

Premium

COOK STOVIaS,
i a rarirlj of

r.Ki,oi: sTovr.s.
A!o. a ijood Meorlirtent of

Tim nmi !!oll.nrr, A.

AM nf ,h i w ill mI cheap for CAPII or Coun
ry rruone.

D. II. BYKRLT.
.'a ll. Iej8.

rlll().F. ot my who are indebted lo me
B. by Note or Account, will plraae obaervo lhat

I a.a r. lireil frm Ihe Drug lluiiix aa, al tin.
P and immad.al. attlitmrala is ba.dJy r.
fanee

My Konks are in Ilia b.nda of Mr. J. T. r.nlh,
... whom persona can call, during my abaence,

ua seltl..
II. M. riUTCII ARU.

('UiJati. Oct. 96, 33""

fiNEWriUM.
F. uiirrr.,pe.l having entered into ('opart-- I

nuahip fr the purpnae of carrying on the

Confectionary, Bakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
B.g leave to cull the attention cf Ihe eilnona of

l.ailolta and aurr.iunding country to their New
Kt.i.d on Trade Utreel, brtwci n lirem'a and Frank-- ,

atbsll'a, at Sprat A Daniel's old Stand, where
ry would be pleaaed lo see all their friend, and

acauaiiiUnct..
MOODY 4 NIS15ET.

r.ira.ry 9, ie.18. f

IIAVKSS
History of North-Carolina- ,'

3ud volume ia now piihli.brd. It em.
X braces the period of Ihe Proprietary Oo.
rrmmt, from lt,(,3 In I

It forma a hanri.ome tivo. ..luine cf 59 pngc.
llie .uhaciiption price was half a ecnt a pgej
al the price of tin. volume ia lea., aay i 7.'. in

''"lb binding, 1 in Library abeep, and t'i '25 in
'i.lfc.ir. It wu i. aa a.ii.o osi v r (

"whig to the d.Hicully of .eniring Agenta in)

"T fsrla of the Slate, we will forward it by
n"il or olherwiar frrt af fotlnf, on receipt of lha
"" ; ttr both voluinaa for 04 cloth, t4 AO sheep,!
" ' half coif.

A liberal dt.nonnl made to Arenta.or others.
bay to aril again.

E.J. HALF. & SON.
t'fV'it'vMt, Aae. I8S. 3jtf--r

WKCUTIONS for tha S. Court for ialo.

f
Piano and Music Store,

riMIHC Subscriber keeps continually, on hand

Great Battle to ue bought!
wilf .ell at the low ml rule, fur (,'.4A7,or jr.iod pa.
per. AL", lha I. leal Muaie on band, at No, I Ml

Main elreet between Ilia F.lchmigt: Uuiik and Ilia
American Hotel, CI. in.hia, S. C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
Jy ICfA Jav3. If

(. L. KKHHIHOV, IIKHMAN L. LEIDINQ.

Ki:i.inso. & i.kidi.nc;.
I.MI'OIt'l KliS

Foreign and Dcmeatic Dry Qucds,
WIIOLKSALK AM I.'tTAII,,

Ha(L ITIITT.OM IH( I raoM KO,
14 III I 'l t, V .

April Uti, 18 9. T

(liailnlle .Tlnliial l iir Ii:iii
Itllar ( nlll.tll.

HIH COMPANY ronl.i.u. a toti.ke riak. a.
L fMinl i.aa hr fire, on llouata, G.H.da, Pro.

euri , Ac, at opb'il rutt-a-

I I dll'.ie at the Plug flnre of K. Nya Iluti i

n A Co.

orrirtnt.
A. C. STKEI-K- , J rrui.'n.t.
C. OVKliM AN, Ik Jini-hnt- .

K. NYK lilKill t'ON , trcy. $ Trtat'r.

A C. b lKKI.K. J. L. JT.OWN,
M. . TAVLOK, 8. T. ltlSltN,
C.OVKK.MAN, K. hDAKll,

W.M. JOHN.STON.
J('IIN L liHOWS, V. 8( ABH Lll S. T.

WtllMOS, L'.tttvttVe .i1HTnlUtt,
Apt it uC. ln.,J. Ttf

a - - -

S:J0O,C0O o. 1 Fruit Trees
roissAi.i:. j

WMUllUi a IMHULlUUi,
Yrvj'i ntm t of tht M'rrt Guru 2urwiri

u"J (j'tittiO't, tear C'ttm'Cfo, S. C,
C1 l reept'i liuiljr r ll the at tuition( of i,.e cit.a) i . ol Stat. lo

thiir rrr l.irt- at k ol lialitr and at inmatrd
I rint 'l r.., lor lle K1I aii W ti.ti r Trade.

'llit. lafga and hanaone nMorlii't il been
prop. gl. 0 lM iiillirilljl tjl.il; tttta.aiid work.
rdUf.i llie tl artoliog lw aa, Im 1. . a aure

guaralitte t Iruiliuil and lol.gr ll J. 'i pro.i.i.
ii. nt ehara. a in or. tiani.i i w l.irh ahoiild
not be otrri'Miked by per..na wi.im.g to pluiit or.
charda tiliiar tor in.rl.il.r f or laiiui uae. 'Ihe
turk ronaiata of the follow mg Iret a:

liO.COO Apple trtr. ; lOO.luO I tach trrta ; 10.. j

CtiO Pear Irrr.j ',(' il AprifoU; lU.imO t j

l'J.Oliu l ln in j .M i ll ,nl.riw j li lO Aimoiin ;

IWIO (Juii.ce ; am ( (.r.. V.i . a.

Ileai.lta a a.rr foe of I'urranla
(itrawlatrriea, klil'il'm, l. aeUrne. tic, all ol
whitb will tm auld on luj Maaonbie Uro.a lor.
c.ah or approved puprr.

All piikagt. put up in auprrioT a'jlr.ard aj
coinpietr ina.orr a. nl lo earh palr.-n- , and m -

raf rd thKt the llito.rr will be the rrgietrr 'h
orchard alter Ihe tru e are lr.naol.nl. d. if II.. j
are trnaulanted aae-ch- r ne ap r on ti.r liat.

Mr. T. J. Holt n willailaaag.nl P.r the fu'.
niahiog of lite people M.rkl. and lirleh.
bern.g counti. a w.'h the b le Fruit Tr.ei and

will lake pltaaure in furwai,:irg oiu.ra lor llie

Orl. 56 33. f.

Dr. II. M. rriteliard
a., FI.IINilotl.e.oli. nan. nol" ma.'

Xr7 JB. nr Intl.. a. rr.,.cllul,y am. nn. j

LW.I cta bia d. i.riiunalii.n lo r .uior II e

ZM" I'riirlh'i' l .Ir.lU iii.-- .

He ma be ronanllMl al Ilia . fl.re.
I r The tK.r pie d for w.ihuul charge.

.'ill

i in: MVI.K

rime i ski. hv hk s.vt..si..
(ompomided rntlnlj from (.I MS,

I IISK ..r TIIK KKST fl R.1STH M IJVt MK
J

u.'ir.t" I". - .'"--

rtar.pa, tt.n (Sa

S...,. h., . a.,4 aaa .. !;'"" '..tia.. a.,1

Itaa.aw.a'lta.o.ai gjs o,,l a... I. ta- .f.
L.. t n.a i.ra. tai,.. 3 ..,! ...i,.. ,a,, .t.U.

, l.tver- -

tluma rain.aall rp J'("f
"1

uill J l IMr ll."..l. f"'""'.'.' a'..a"al' r'a.a "
Illllnlia Ff.arka ... eo.a mult Je

l.rll. t. , vrolr.l. b, U.a '.a. I '
1. 1.. l.. lK.iral.tr. M..aa Soaa an., ....a ar a,,, m ral.a lb f.staara

nrvnwiaariaaaaaai"."' !ai'io'.!"Ha. Mthl- -
""""aFa Saaa lakaa a. .rM. I.aal lk boaaU

'.'ii'e.al.' ikaTl.. Ska) ml f'.ii t,' a l spr,..li
f. 4"a o. aa taa , .poonh.ia a a, a . ia,,.

ai a ii.Ftta. I.e. aa,.. ....a tar tk, m.U ,.la.u..r.ln .n.aoa. Ut.

'".'h".?a.aota.''.'aeT.-l,.r.-
'l, t"i VaaTl Ir hila

i.,.'aa nt,a m.vi ,. H a . ... .,.. In. 4 ItolrrW
Slorhnii, a,l a ,,.a,.i,.a I I... I.e..

an.ua F' it, n,,r,w atll aT tb.
It. alal. tea,,, 'Af a l. .,, ka...

Mi.. ..Jtm
. " .lF.Mt.llr. all Ml

ili'VaS).."'." M ru"L l.e.o.le lllF- .-

lli.ra .a Ita ..al luiaa ana Hummer ...J
lauvrrl ami.lai,M l.l Tc.'."M'"'t 7.Tina .n

'll'.'.'.aH '1T,M.I. ' li. .
Ir. a.,.M U.aa UraM, "J aa....,., a.

iht. ttiHI,-

a.. ..... .. t.. Sa.a. a... I a Ur. IH
I- I- l.tna .'

,.haa.,a..a.a.ai.Bi,Mi.ua. a. aia .. w WU'r F. ..a
.....a.r.ul ,.tlM. -

All whn ue It are clvlna; Ihrlr nmnlmoin
Iralliumo l II. lav...

- Ml Vlrr l ll.a ......HI. llh the Inara
K.alui, ..! avnll.v l..,llt I..;. II. er.

THE LIVFR 1NVIGOR ATOR
t at lKSTIr'H' Vn.lnl, t'lse.. IlKV. atxl la lull

al.
..I ..I I I, l....a.,.. i.i'l".

all at Fl.l. I, a .I

SANrtllll' t IV, rrt.ptl,-lr- MS H.nad.a). Saw Votk.

WlinlraalF Ar..HI
....a F... Im. T W I't- tT PS.la.lal

In .k ... I: II II.. a
t r. a It .a. .a

F. SCAUR Si CO.,
ihiirlotte, X C.

A LARGK TITLY OF

Constable Variants
JUsSTPKlNTKl'l

Fill SII A I. NIVAL OF

COXFECTIOXARIES.!

triTit'":;tlk

AVKSOKATOn!

No thy the
Aa the gla'lnca. of youln

aoi t
web adieu! r

w

IIOi:.NTOX 4.V lllLVI'Ialt
fl D AS just received a frc.li supply nf CAN
JIN DIES, of all kiiirfn. also Citron, Currants,
Kuiaina, r ii, and a Tunttr ot Niiia. ( till at

HOUSTON & HUNTER'S,
I lKir Enat of the Court House

CharlaUr, Oct. UG. It)j8. 33if

1?
ilC autiacribr-- iiiform the citizen, of Char-

M lotto and vir:imly, that tbry liHve on h

and are cor.ilaiitly rrctirinr; auperb
of Llig.ut

FUJ1K1TURE
auperior In any thirg that baa ever been oflt red
in thia a.rlii n. Tl rir att.ck cu.ntl. in part of
the follow ll p article. :

Poli.a, Tele Tete. an.l Pivaaa,
Cane lioli. iii l or king ( haira, M.,hi pny ond Cent

Parlor C haira and lluth lliiiunn Chuira,
Miibogany at.d Cane Ih.lioiu hocking Chaira,

WurdrolH. and llureitua.
Mar I, It- an.; W'o. d Top Centre Table,

Marble Wa.li and Hmka,
Card and W ork T.ibl. .,

Mih.rmy aid Wall. til rxl.nairi. J hit a.
Mali. ..i.v, Fr. ni l. iti.d Knzoh. ih Ilti:leac,

W l,l Nol. and Purhr Htaka.
Look g (ilnarr. from 14 .. fT a

Keit h, rain? ( rndi. . r d IN Hiiiii g Chuira,
'I ucker'a l a lei, I S.i ii, g I'.oll. in l.i iivlt aoa,

( ahoj.H i wilh I.ace Ni tin.g, ana M. qucto Bare,
I nt ii or r urni(i.ie i.y ti.e art.

Ir. n and W ....! Il .l
Gilt Mo . f all lor no'kirg (jla.B andi

I iclure Framt.
ALtflJ

Fver v k in r.f niutcriuia l.r a gcnrruM v uaed
hy ( al.i'i.' t Maker., .ueh aa (ii Klioba.lTolbcc
H.ngia. Walnut, Mai neiij . A

Ami laat, tllol gh ni t 'ea'al, w

hana a .uppty ot

lk's Mft.iliic I uiiiil Cam's.

J. M t" A CO.
f haituttr, .V.;y 3i, Ifj'J. tl

Great Sacrifice at Morrow V
'Jlli.NOl'T.

fm l K her. r.aprcttul!) inC.rm the ftn.'
M p e ol ti.e aurrt iii.uing cut, try, that t:.. y

have irouc.d ti e priiea of their ato. k, ccr.a.et-- '

ingof
l!ry (icoods, IJcadj-lkd- ( lothing.

hoots, stjoe.s,
and a great Variety of other (joooa, which Will be
.old rtgarOlca. I. tt.at.
I'OINTKV I'llOl K K taken in fxol.arge.

I.'ol ir. ... a worlh .' f 0 at I J M)

M .aia worlh 4 ( H at J (

Mantillaa Wollll U at ii .'')
II. Ill tl, woith " III III 3 .'ill

Hoop "Skir'a rth y .Mi .,1 I '.'.I

Fa.t n. I'd I'm I. worth 15 ..t 10

111. ach. d ana ur.i.irb. hr n I I New Vork

Plica, ai.ri all I.. . r. k. in Mori , ...iu in proper-lio-

to tl e above pnr. a.

IIAMMLKSLAG i M UN PALLS.
July j, IS.!'. I'lf

Tin- - HI ilh M:Kf, I'oii tif.
OCh IIMiK, FPU NI?. r.d

Rj will ..u luv tin m br Al t.iF NOk'I II
. ,u.()l I.N A 7 If .".Mm. m tee r.lK,. or

.ub.rnoe to the I ouir.y Ag l.i. tor ll.ia New--

mill .Ukj; ii ili iMil 11 a p.
Ai d you Will get ll Slate, with h. r liiver.,

j.ad, Iron an.l Coal
Mi."., and all the Ciln ..Towns iu V,,l,g... lur
noi.le MountJin. and Sor.i g. um tr Fitlii. ai,d

iTyo'u wnt Iht, i;o.I)FN I'llIZI-.-
.

i '
the time. M r linn It . I t'V live. I...HH r view
ol the Statr II ' O.e. In.ane Aayluili, ( hi. pel Hill,
V le and Frn.aV College.. Ac . Sr., one ol Ihe

rhmril ami Uti Map . uh'ishrd.
PH AKCK A KP.ST. llillsboro'. N. C.

Atil.M 1. Ii tor t very county in the
Stat. . 'Irru, ibvral. Appij aa above.

I 18 6.11

Meckkiilurg IXr.ds,

M.i: per nl. . r iiniii.iu
fBMIK?!: Itl.M'S arc U.,.:oubte.i!y the s.fe.l

Hi") under

.suspicion
br semi- -

annual. I'ou.M.ns lor proved bis conviction was
The . r li. e union. Jioi. ol i inn, which

loak ,ni more current and useful lor do.

me.lic purpoata.
'1 he c..U".na wi, a convenient

for paying county laira.
Tin ciliit ii. ol the county .hould poa.i a. them,

an.l they arc I...W oil. red I., them, l'rop.isuls lelt
at either llank in ( huihille i.r w ith I apti.ui John
Walker will r. int. prompt all., lion.

W. GlION.
, V. A; It. K. li. Co.

'IIF.firn. f III NMI.M1N & AIIKENST uia.olMil on ll . lsl ot J.ttni.ry, mutual
t. JAS. V. III..Mr l(MiiV, hen .Her

carry on tho busin... on ccunl.
persnii. iliochl.d will pi b.rward and

.eillc at once, hllalll. aa be

Ill II e J lu It y
1 KN PERSON i A II RUNS

January ISO".

IIAVTNIi sold niv entire intcreet m the .inn nf
I'.KNI'l liMiN A Allhr.NS J. P. IIKN.j
I'M.M.A, .uu ' ................ some time

my friend, and cu.tomcr.. particularly iho.ri
who would link over me nine iiiic me

nd Ihe concern.
F. W. AURKNS.

January lt)."3. 41. tf

ii. C.
a TTIIKNDY and I inns. Ilor al law.l

t krn nn otlice, jeinlly with J.A. Fox, Use,

iiaUir. mil iieor to theCnuit llou.e, w litre he

Will be riili.tiinlly prr.rnt loallri'd to nil call,
profrsan nal sa made tor biniaelf, or lor

Mr. ful, wnen n is anacni.
J.mu.iry 4, I jS. 43 tf

J

Cl)KlS OF TAN BAPK, for
wliuh the ensh will be paid.

M. K. TAYLOR.
Jf,y 31, Ir.-.-

l3K

Oh ! Watch u Well.
Oh ! watch you well, bi ,d 'jlight,

lijf daylight may oi f' ..r,

Bui. keep no wutcb in d'rkMr.K ;
The ai.gda then are t r.

For llcav'n the aenae a. .with.
Our wuking li, " ft aaja

BivTeylhowtTi.T'
T" puaro ua in our a.'efp.

'1 h ii watch you well, Ac.

Oh, walch you well in pleaaure,
For pleaaur. nt't bttrata,

Hut k.ep nr. wtilfh in aorrow,
When joy withdrnwa ila ray.;

For in the hour of M.rrow,
Aa in thrditrknen tlr.nr.

To Haaven rn'ruat the n.t.rroa',
Ftir aitcla 'hen i,re

Tlitn wu ch you Well, Ac.

Adieu !

WOKD. av u LKIOIiroK. tari.
Mj acht tl conipt.ion.. I love at. wall, adieu
,Mv .ch ,1 coirp'nior, I love .o wr 11, i.ci u

Vi porta a (h n ine hr.ve ofl ..mobn.'d
To ch. er the ?T' gr k of t! e mini! ;

Ah rone i,inl iiiiieu ! Ah! now one fond
aui. u

Thou place of my 1,(1.. nil tth.iol-hnu- .

arjitu
Tl ou ph.ee f my alutiie., bcioved hisjl. houar,

aoieu ! hue
more auall walls

tin.'.

d Iotl.ee

Seat

rt niua. ,: l,r; -

x .icsim. n in

(I adi, u

My le . her, my friend, thou eun!e of my youth,
idieu !

m y friend, th.u guiiic of my youth.
adieu!

Thy wore, of hop ball rni'iry holt'.
Our love I'.r Hue .h.il

Tiiu' now we nog 'In..' now we ting

"

rivi: JiiMTis too latj:.
I!V A. L. (.'TIS.

"My dear Ada, have yoo posted that
lttter ? ' my aunt asked me.

"No, yet. 1 will bye
I don't fetl like going uow. The foreign
maii does net close until seren."

h looks like a thunder storm, aud then

you can't go."
Ibis sua all my aunt fiji, and left the

ofin.
My cousin Randolph fat ut Lis willing- -

desk by the parlor window, and heard our
words.

No one on earth ever as be.-n- , or ever
can be, dear to me as u.y eou-i-

lie was an invalid, and as suffer -

ing Irom some great gri. f, the naturu of
which I did not kuow. My y amieg tender- -

noss and pity, given bliii.i,;, he put aaay
from bini. lie said be daied ir't accept it.

This was the first day cf l is from
a . Lis first apptarat.ee at tiie fami -

c;rtlo ut tea time, and now, ju.-- t in tl;ie

'
,

happy in Lis presence, tht
I could uoi bear to leave Lim, even tto

sailor
my atmt

'

1

" aud

' 'T ""0l''""' -- ,t,r""'jcerka, Vincent Underbill, bad
nret. rabir to any Item... , .

of eu.bezxliug Iarre sums IromThe county eMii.ol r.pu,n..tc.
'l'hrv aeren c.nl ii'trrr.t payable firm, and was trial. Ml the evidence

v. iih the him cuilty, and

Will

prove medium

II.
Vt.

jKIN'olice.
t.y

Ail)

ll.Uat

Mr.

i

cuai.gr,

wiLLInMaOite .....

biisin.

.

Wanted,

1,000

.15

near.

alutli

gli5ccI!;uuoiis.

not

fallen

you I will tell jou bat changed

tie Item nappy snong c jii, uiw f;um ,

erief broken jou Lave al w ay known

me. Good bve, and hasten, Aei dearest.
"Grass uol ltow un.lcr my In

half hour 1 bad returned and as si tting
his side tho bamboo settee, looking

from our porch the gurdeD, where
the heavy purple clouds were stnl sail

,g in golden glory. Randolph held my

ad in and my heart, intense listening,
You know 1 was junior partner iu

, crm 0f Smooch ci Swans, a One our

. . that whenCf' laln' Noous doubted
was concluded, be would be sentenced to
the prison. Underbill bad been a

... :. i i . iv:.... i flavorne cou.r.aniou, luueeu a i. .t o.. ! ii.n.r
, ...... . '.. . :

. .:..("anu i was uuo eve... ..s 6 ...JB..v.
bis criniiual conduct, and horror at his

puuiahuient, within heariug o.r some the
porters. I observed tiftit one of them, who
bad beeu a protege of Uuderbill,
intently, aud turned v. ry pale.

" That night, after I bad been asleep
boaiding for some hours, I was

a knock at my door, anil was iu
"- -" -

ly. 1 bull seut up.
" It was Karl Wcis-- , the portr r lo whom

VaalcrliU had been so kind. came, in
... ....... .1 i a Inl. tint-- festoy y,, -- -
knew the real culprit ; that lucent was in- -

uocetit, but that be bad bribed, aud '

threatened into sucaring lestimony
agaiust him, wbicll uu ba'l uotie at the trial.

toj , lu.t ,lC guilty man was now at
Ait Hewasaclcrk alio had volun
larilj left our employment some UI0U tb " be 'i
lore.

1 thought my plain course was, keep
all quiet unld 1 had secured the proof, o

gu.lt, which Karl Udd u.e where find. 1

waa so afraid lhat mv man would gel
formation Karl and make':rn:,, , , -

. .

bo eccured Karl,
.,,..,. earlyi

morning train for New York, ltwasbefoie.
the days of telegraphs.

" I arrived iu lime, seeureel certain pa- -

pcrs, bad
.

the man arrested, and then sped.,
homeward agam. ah i ins was promptly
done, Ada. Rut my and
1 have been paying the heavy pctiaity ever
siuce.

" I was tired and won out for want of ,
'

sleep, which I bad not enjoyed for three

I uigliln. While in New York awaiting the
oa ri, I took a hearty auppcr anJ a cigar.

j When the canie for me to go, I as (le- -

liciously n ittiiirr in an ency chair, arid had
but half tiuinhed cie;ar anr tuy

pf r. I lingered ten niiuutca lotijjer teufa-- !

tat ti.iriutcs !

" Oh, Ada, never defer a duty moment,
There is tut one right time given ui to do

in, and to occupy another time in defraud
ing feme other duty of its hour. It is irre-- j

parahie iiiiachief done, and may br i iij upon
you, dear, artne prt. f like this of mine

" I knew I thould have to use ijreat baste
to reach the depot before the train left, o

I proumcd driver extra pay he would
get me there tu time. You fee, I was inx- -

iA-- mil to iLi train, m; tiie tt
j that day, I w anted to he in court he-- i

fore the jury brought in their verdict. tlit
I that dreadful word ' (Juilty, niight not strike

into my frietid qmveriug and innocent
heart. I knew Underbill to be a poMon of
great seiiMhility, and I knew, too, that ho
was engaged to c married. The verdict
' Guilty,' be au almost insufferable
pati): to two persons.

Ada, I know by the cots me to
make this confi you, in whoe eyes I

mort desire to he good and blameless, whut
pcor "incent lnui-- t have sufT- red, when he
felt that the whom he loved, would hrur liitu

pronoui.ccd criminal. To be sure, I knew
Iij would clenred ngiiirj, hut that word
nould stain lleir life with s:rief, arid grief
stains cannot be wholly washed out in

".My began with my ride to
the cars. In order to .ecurc tl. troniised
advanced in fare, the driver l.ished his
poor brutes uiimorcil'u'.lv. I rcniontrated,
but the fellow only grinned, s in;, ' No
time to lop, tir.' 1 could hardly
beiir th savage blou which the poor hof-f-

were induiiiiL'. to make un for my imlul

gil.ee ill case, l.'ut I did bear it. When
arrived the depot, I found the tr:.iu had
left.

" The next morning I was in time. Hut
there had been a colli-ic- between two
p,OIie. trains, and it to.k five hours clear
the track. So that 1 aas nine in
reaching 1'hilaJt-lphia- and when I arrived,
the jury had brought their verdict, ' (.ml-jty-

After il was pronounced, through the
vet unbroken of court, poor
I'l.derbil heard stifled Clies and sobs in the
gallery, and fainted. IIo whs now in anoth-

er rorin, being revived sufficiently return
at.d hear his sentence. This wns me,
a. I made my way in frantic haste through
the crowd. I quickly informed the prrper

'persons of hi ii.nncer.ee, gave op the proofs,
and ran take the news to my friend.

Ada. " Randolph leaned his bend beavi- -

)y on my sbouldt-r- . "dh, Ada, he bad just
cut bis throat ! I saw it."

Randolph was fainting. My k!ses ncd
tears could not revive him. Help came,
but that emotion was too much for his
weaken, d frame. When they lifted him
from my shoulder, a guh of blood poured
from bis mouth.

In a few days he was well enouoh to talk
litt.e. was alone t, his l

"Ada," he "I oxpect another
hi n.ori hatre hourly. Iwantyou to make
tne a promi e while I have stret gth to ask
it of you, and sen-- o enough to enjoy your
cotiipliaree."

Anything.
" Pon t sob, darling This FiifTeric? is

but retribution. I: almost give. nc satis
see tnv blood flow as his did. Rut

I would viilliiiL'lv spare you what bis poor

crastiiiation. Let others see what evil may
come ny neing oniy uve luuiuies ia.e.

'oor Rnndoltdi has made a full retribu-
tion. He dead.

tS"A complimentary dinner was given
L.y tho Whigs of Lunenburg county. Va.,

last week, to Robert liidiruav. Jl-- . the
. -

b!e. zealous and untiring senior editor of
Licbtnotid U hig. It was a

deserved, for no one contributed n.o c

by bis zealous defence of Whig principles to

carry Virginia t'ie Opposition last spring,
than he did. It is true Statu was not
redeemed from Democratic misrule, but the
majority was so considerably reduced as to
cause considerable fluttering at time

the high priests of Democracy. Mr.
Rid. .way made eloquent speech on the
occasion. Speeches were also made by sove

ral other centlemen. and letters were read
from A.M. II. Stuart, J. M. Bolts, and others

Wilmington llriuil.

A Hint to Ladies of Tasts. Fashion
has ordained that all skirts are now be

worn much lower bobiu 1 than in front ;

flounces are altogether disused for the pro-

menade, and the double jube is worn on all
occasions. Circulars are made rf while La- -

re-- e and wbllo M ars. illes ; the tormer trim- -

,,.,! with colored quiiiins, and tli latter
h fringe. Waiking dresses of black and

!!:.. .1.1 tt,;..,, tI, .l,.n I ,v itiatcliWU11C (ISIS r,..,t, -

,e exten-tvei- y aoin. (..audy colors
arc utterly discarded by persons of good
tj.jp , especially lor the t roinenatlc.

AMKtlh'AN LOi'C.M.'TIVlsi iv Chii.i Re- -

!ce,,,lJ 1,1010 wa ,ri:" of ,,rc"r'f"
speed between four railroad locomotives,

Iuii-- stnl two American, con-- ueieu
for the Great (liuieati) K.n.way.

triumph of the Atne- -

,o(.0,,0tivc whoc lilI10 waj at the
.,'cf sixty miles an h .nr. ith a traiu

-i- guitg ..o hundred ,o, ith gradients
The Englishiol V SIX net in ine in

performance was never over thirty miles au
.. . ,,,...

hour with tue

f pots on TllK M'N -T- here are about .0
spots arranged ... three c.i.sters, now to be

. il irftr,, of the sun. hev are'icii -
, ,"i...ol itnercsv jus .

there is ion. e reason u utatie iu cmivui- -

... ,..,..renee teiween iue prriu.. .u.-,- ,.,a.
and minitnun aburidame and that of tic

urot a or magnetic sku iik.

pott a letter to my darling brother. Mary endured. is my heaviest punish-Wht-

kit (he roe in, we were alono. ment that I cannot, (jrant my request,
"Come here, Ada, love, lie said l, me, Jpar, It is to rite this cruel story as a

and I flew lo his side delighted. warning to others. believe no human
Go at once with that lttter, when fai'itior producs such fatal results as pro- -
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From the National Inlellif mcer. one was nearer and dearerto the Chief than

Kobert Morris. Hia invaluable 8erri.es to
..Ttirni-m'HlPtvmrPT- " j(he cau9 of Americn lodependence, at

Observing in the New York Journal of periods when we had neither a coin inour
Commerce afiiw days ago sotneeomplimenta- - treasury nor credit to obtaiu otic, were

ry ailusiotw to the late George Washington freshly renumbered in the olden time, and

I'arke Custis, of Arlingtoc, we were retuiud- - cluitiicd for the financier of the Revolution
ed that we had in our possession an un- - bu title of public benefactor,
pubii-he- contiibution from hia pen in rela-- 1 Such was the Republican Court in the

lion to the social habiiudes which prevailed 'days ef Washington. Dignified in its aini--

our " Republican Court '' in the days of plicity, impoiitig from the graudcur of its
thu l'irat l'resideut. Aa these reminiscences associations, it abed a lustre upon that

ho deemed to have received a new in-- 1 rjowsed era of our early history, when

terest since the death of their writer has America, having consummated her great
ptecluutd the hope of any additional com- - experiment of gave her

such as our rendera were an- - ample to other nations and au empire to
nua'ily favored with on the - id of February l,e werld.
durinirbe life of Mr. "uati, we have eon-- i ,

'cludt-d- ' no longer to withhold fiotu them the
last coniributinn penned by " the child ol
Mouut Vernon.

Ik litpuhluan Cuii ft in the Days o the
A;. si I'raitrnt.

The Presidential Mansion in Philadelphia

wathe inopirtyot norjcri .uorris, aim uau

ronnlin

beet. the headquarter, of Sir William Wowe1"" 1,1 xh""'. "ot

lurinsr the oceupnttou ct ri.iia.ie.phia by

the liriti-- h army in 17 . lite situation ui''' or rievempmeM ,iu ,,. uveme...

and '"'ted.tt e.mi.ct b, . xpecled . hat remurka-- .
was ed ible, being in an airy pl,asat,lj

;. Zi'U n Pfti,idiT-.bl- area' l''e and iiiviini'.' prospect eau beshown

or open race 'adjoining it, and contiguous mediately upon the stit! ic- -. the mi-t- o

the public building. addi-- u.n and agticultural jnterest. .re slowly

lions and in provemeiils were made to t tie

oi ieinal bui dines with a .icw lo its aecom -

n.odaliou of the President's household ; still
ni.d wholethe rooms wire sir, .11, the

but iud:lVere:tly fisted for the
required.

The equir ages of the 1'rrsi'leht were Well

provided for, the stabling for twelve horses

bring r xteti-ir- c and commodious, and the

couch hou'es large and convenient.
Wasbinrt. in's unmitigated, uutirw

ment and labor made it n. ccaryr
. . i. r ..i ii..

tliat be Miouiu nave some uioe ( Uo,.v1 ,

r,.c. ,,,; fr the o.anv visitor. bo were; '"lit to labor energetically for large crr.p-co- ,

liMially seeking opportunities of paying are loo small to move a co.titnu.uty. tnouM,

their letters individual exertions in a few instances are
their ee.s and presenting
cf introd.leuon ; hence the wi,t' " resulted ... proving the

capacty ol the soil or the froduelion of
I'UKSII b.NT S LKVEK

on Tne-- coiiimcticino at tiiree and end- -

irg at four o'clock. At these receptions
there was no shaking of hands, the Chief

rrceivino his visitors as President of the

1'i.ited Stat.s and nol as l.'ct.cral Washing-

ton. The foreign Ministers attended the
in full costume, and often introduced

persons of oisiii.etiou from their respective
com, tries. Ail strangers cf cm-- j

I raced the opportunity o f the to pay
their resppcrs to the Chief Magistrate.

.
The

President was toainlv but hatiiisoiufly dress,
CU, his I,Bir in lUU powder, aim nr.liuj
Iress swerd. He as a'tet.iied by bi

j principal secretary, Mr. Liar, by Major
IJackton, and the ctbt-- gei.t.l- ineti of bis

famiiy. lie addressed a few words of couite-:s-

to the as they wrre presented
The company thu formed in groups for
ccn- and on the stroke of four

o'cluck tetired, the lev.-- being at an end.

Till: PUAWING ROOM.

Wli'ti Mrs. Washington received com- -

ed

go

ed

he

wide.
of

of 0f

tureof drawing was the of

mark, "
tnililary, were to

delighted to t'eeir
of Washington, to up

of " times meu's
oi l cli'viliers

ate-- ! besux age,

Hartley, and
was

met at mansion

as
will see

officers of
room,

de of
tne
etiquette iu

ro.'lii
ITiioie all was atl'.ibility. with

ef lhat
(ine privilege exi-t- e The

Frest'lent's al

'by M 'rn- - was tn
t.'r was

'excellent lady bv In

merits generally

by estimation in which he w

( hlt t.
'. . ,

cil in that,
lour no,

X.

lui- -

fmm Vraf. V.mmw to the F.uVon nf I':,
A. C. Ohfrrtr.

Silts It seems to the writer, the
question relative to the .Mineral and Agri-

cultural of the south- western coun-

ties what are the probabilities of fu- -

. ' " "" j

"c '" "i "J .'
eourageli.ents which in .rkets and piotttsj
boi.l n. ti. i,.riucen to act; ami
hil.ee, nheu mark. I facilities are provided,

entire charge in feelings cf a

tak.s place, which result in
which cithur li r i ii j; iibt re-

sources, or lead to a systematic and a profit-

able b'i-- andry.
In ceutities, agriculture

Ins disadvantagca e.f

mai Ket- cou.ac ,s

cult :md rxi,. : at.d hei.ee. in.iueo- -

.1
to which auri-- me
of climate, compoeition aud depth,
few sections can com pare n

counties North It is

it is stud Jed mount a in j. but they
are clothed a soil,
bear tne finest and tnot
bard or timbers ill the world.
Nothiti" tin- - traveller more than
tl, extreme iler.tb r.f soil and the nias- -

.. i,o.l.,.r tr. e l.icli it sunnorts. from the' . ,

taiiala mountains.
P it wiil.r do. s not lo peak

particulai !y of ngricuitural interests
now, neither d upon thv tnineral intere-

st-, except in a particulars I If the
in lit: I a may he divided into
tuo branches of industry, the interest
connected production of metals

that connect. and existing in the
rocks proper. (If the western counties
which are ite'tiucl to furni-.!.- ma'e- -

'
1L. foregoing, embrace some ot impor- -

,a,,t mineral products which are iuexhau.-ti--

)Ci which, under g eircumstiu- -

Ces .'.re nearly ; put will be- -

of immense value when a cheap and
commodious way is opetied to the markets
of the world.

. K. EMMONS, GeologUt.
Franklin. Aug 'il, I3l).

ol. ihe inters are cur our

est vellum, and being interleaved blue

may be read as as the I est

material i or tne uio-- i '"
costly kind, workmanship ex uiaite-l-

nut, l work must have
Iu K'll' Koilo'phus 11 , of Ger-

many, for it U.l'lhl ducats, nearly

equal !., 000 ducats, (or
this dav.

HllW Tu PKKSKKVK TkKTH t

evrrv man. woman child, a litCe
pulverizJtl in their st.,1

on at night let them put as much
- can be .id on a sixpence in th ir months

and work the teeth with the
tongue, and there will be no teeth,

for detiti-- t to fill amalgam or pure
gold either.

V iKtitM A Cin WtHM'. - The Annual Con-

ference cf M Church. S wi.l
hold iis i. Lynchburg C, lli'h

,.-...- ! .1.,!.., It'.,rl ...Iovcuue. nrai, r- - J

prc-u!-

ipanyiiwas Friday, commencing about .Tank-o- n count is i iu Cor p.r, while

swell and ending about teti o'clock. Two Macon and Cherokee will the most
rooms were n. 'llie furniture iron. The Savannah copper initios of the

that was thought hand-oni- o in tbo-- o days ('owec mountain, those of tho Collowhe and
would I e considered barely dect tit iu modern Wayyehutte are sufficiently developed to
time Theptincipal oruaineiit was a glass enable miner to base a safe opinion and
chandelier iu the room, buruiug entcrtaiu the expectations they are destin- -

vtax i'L'l'ts. The chair of lady of the f become profitable mines, provided a

President was a plaiu aim chair, lined way to matket ia opened.
n morocco leather. The lucnatic iron ores of the Nantahula,

"
The the drawing sre certainly in. xhau-tibl- o beds,

' always attended by gent!, meti. It was not character for good nt- -s a.e not exceeded by
habit for very young lo be present best ores of Ct., which has

at the room, but only those of the long celebrated its iron.
ago when it is proper ft r ladies to into (if the of these counties we may
company. Upon toe ladies being introduced fctl assured of the of fine marble,

they were seated, and President who suitable statuary and other purposes for

always attended the drawing-row- pass, which marble are employed. The mot itn- -

round tin- - circle, j)0itant variety is the i'i culuml marble

to each in sueces-ion- , and it was a common 0f Nantabala. which is really unique for the

remark nmong the chit chat of the draw- - delicacy of its tints.
ing room that the Chie f as incon-ide- same region slso, fine roof-abl- e

;je of beauty , inee was oh- - xv, !ate of color. Plates of slate

served to tatry longer than usual when ,!iay De obtained, five and six feet in length
ing his compliments to Miss Sophia Chew, and feet It splits with and

a charming belle Philadelphia. with a perfect plane. I be q lartz rock of
Kefreshtneuts handed round by ser- - the Nantabala are suitable lor millstones,

vaiits in livery, aud about that period first lDt bes'id this variety there is a species
appeared the luxury, now so uuiversal, chalcedony, which resemble

cream. Introductions to cmineut per- - conimou French Uutrh stone. We

eonagea and conversation formed the enter- - whetstone, null stone and grindstone grits;
taii.mcnta of the drawing room. Cards grc stone and rock suitable for trlasa, and

were altogether unknown. in Macon county, finest Porcelain clay.

Rut the leading aud most imposing tea- -

the room men
the Uevolutiuiiarics,' both civil aud

who be see, there. The

old ofli'cers pay respects

to wife aud call

the remii.iscenc of the headquarters and

the that tried souls ''

These glorious were the
of the and the recollec- -

of

tion of their gallant achievements, together
with their elegant manners, made them ae-- ' A Cint'U'S Rue'K most carious

lettable to ladies where. They book iu world is one that was produced

formed r.'ite of the room in France about three hundred years

General Wayne, the renowned "Mad It is entitled " Liber Passions Domini

with aides d camp, Lewis tii .Tesu Chri-ii,- " and is written or

and IV Hutts, frequently attended, with.

flin, Walter Stewart, Colonel
many others. Indeed there often to
!,, of Fii-- t

President an of intellect aud
honor, public virtue and private worth, ex-- I

alted merit and illustriou services, ;uch

the world never ogaiu.
'

Amo'ia Ihe foreign distirction,
of drawing were ti.e

the French, and Ma

jor ikcKWllli, el iMiii.-- u aiuin
Thrro was no drawing

: siii.plieitv wilb dignity pre
the plitc

manners age.
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